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Friday, Moywnl*;

Come to the Party
Of nil the •stonf* XS<"-->uuAmft« imu prilled in pnat

ymrn, Wedtirsuliiy night"* exhdbhitmiw. ritmul Hip mn*L

An Iptliul. when there in :i "nurdr" gwmpun, tlie crowd.
Whaswmwl »•► lie prcdt>mimi«e;i* -Jtv-rtitiM-n. ■were led by u
few loudmouth* wbiwe rulieuiioue wtmia wiirrwd the im¬
mature rrtswd to riirry one whuh itsrv didn't have nerve
t« tin themselves. This is a tput&nttl a-vnmple tit tnnii rille
—snmethinir mature voile*,, trntdnidt iusi don't do:
Ohvlnilsly it showed that them,- ads- some students who

have to relt*ase their pent-up- immurtnre tntHittons on Hal¬
lowe'en—more ihun ."dm, ae the <t:u«r proved.
This Mug the vase, we wmdtfl iLibeln propose organized

tipple ImhtiinK and pinstibefctiiUm1iiejftmk,cy contests
like grade school children phi? 03 awudjT he held in the.
Auditorium under the supersmum id 1 !>«■ campus |>n)iee.
Everything movable wmu.i tie mewed wtl of the builditig-
to insure » minimum »i itumuifv .i.nd st intent s would Is1
required to have their H> earths 'im t+iem itrs-ase they pot
into any trouble.
Each student would lie esctui-koii 3s, to* dormitory wid-

all doors would br locket, m wumien s dormitories as a

"imfeituaril iipninst "ratlin"
At the present this in the mi'h Iepical utiswev to the

problem Anyone with a mneua* ntimri and any sense of
judirment should reu-ime chart ittudtrnta just ean't run
nround "raiding" women .(oemdluriirs and KtmkegJuitcilig
up and down the :stree»s.
Single out almost anv one or lite group involved ill the

.demonstration and ask them - -met knew what they were
doing there; ten to one they v imtt sdn them all together
ami they act just like rhw rhemesamr-oids for whom we
|iropose next year's partv
If students want to «>•' Bogvrhwr Tridl act like that they

run tin it in an organized •:i..hnim and the Stntr News will
(furnish the apples and tads she zinphey.-

A Small WarItI

SaltftI Wtmntls
A columnist on the Daily pennsylvniilan suggests Army

football seouts ism Id offer pio»|au tive players "a cribbing
manual, a steady job, ami a chance to go to Notre Dame
under « retirement plan." We'd like to see how the Adinv
grid squad will answer that in the I'enn fame November 1.7.
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Go to Church Every SundayEisenhower,
Truman
to Confer

Churches
PERSONAL

Fall Cratluaium
1946 CHEVROLET TOWN SED

AN—Psdro, hooter, a*'i othor art-

caitoriei. Beautiful light g.eon

finish. Spotleu throughout. Com
plotaiy reconditioned marh,,-;.

Seniors gruduutmg at the ctttfl ad till- term will liuvc
the opportunity to particinu'e an a formal commence¬
ment. This is the first nroe r.rte omldnge tuis jiianned audi
an event 'or fall term

l>r. W. w. Whit,-hi.us. pessunmd trf Ailntm t'ollege.
has lieen scheduled as speaiuo—■ Hsrpbmuo- will lie awarded
in' the same manner thev are an Vprmy Commencement.
Post cards have l»»n ma.ieiii tie ad I Seniors graduating

at the end of this term to dtifwamimf -Pew ntaii.v will purti-
cipatv in the ('ummcncement^aunt: -what 1 be atlenilunce
will be. If enough people are cowUid. 1tie exercise* will
lie held in the Audttonum ui.sceu.fl of Fairrhild Theater
where the.v lire now schedule,ft
The Commencement Contm rree. -tMUwiod i>y I»r. Russell

A. Runnels. to l>e cnntmumfier. :i"t its- tins- utul effort
the.v are expending to arriam- sue g-rariualaim The mem
Iters of the Senior '"our.... a.;*, jttemirve credit for their
part in the planning
Seniors have |mig C»mt>iu ne-fl at,out having to wait

until Spring (Timmenwrnn# an. sensawe their diplomas
officially. This year the,-- .ivnurmp tiavr Wen fulfilleil.
If tile turnout at the PV * omme'iieeniem this year is

large enough to show a gvutime ajdmest on the part of
tibiae graduating the event va-if jmoUnbl} become annual.
It is entirely up t» th»m rvooimutic this fall.

Untie Treaty OrSanitation's
armed torce In Kurope
It hardly serins likely that

polltlrs would lw a part of the
I'lesiclcnt's asrnila lad Risen
hower will get plenty of II frum

SERVICE
1946 EOPD DELUXE 4 DOCP -

Fully #qu'pp#d. N*w P«mt. Vftfy

qooi ti*«« Vtry qooi mechrtn-

for Ycuf
MUSlCA

III Kint»iih(mrr't niminaml, unit
(*«*rmnn.v is trying to drivr a
kIimip tmrgain. France is «lrag-
kiui; her feet on thy divisions
stie is supposed to supply this
year, portly because slo* lias no
stublc government which can
make decisions .stick.
Hi Uait*. is faring n very seri¬

ous fimincial situation which
seems likely to prevent any In-
rreose In her defense piogrAm
and way nrtiinily impoir It,
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ipUude the art ion
»ii lalt It Orjiluiu
dradvr'li diKbia,"
i« bound "Sandy"
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HOEFLINSD

"* itrnetal»Ut tlbtl
e a piaire.

lie Is esiHvled to seek the
Republican nomination (or Pres¬
ident if he thinks Ins duty to
NATO is fulfilled in time
In a dispntch (mm Paris. Hcl- TYPE'

SALES
special curreapondeiit. says llie
(tenaral Is atlll holdiHK lo the
biM" thai he will not speculate

WOLVERINE
lit i CAIAW

to announce qunkl, to nu-el
lite rhallatiga already offered by
Senator Taft. -L'

One Ihlnt (hat eomphvatee
ibe situation lor Kiaenhower
supimrtais u that (act thai
Taft» aanouncemeoi cut away
the pouibtllly—ol a "draft"
movement whleh might have
lud conaWatabh' affact uo the
Iteneral'a thlnklnc alwut where
lu> duty lies. Tali's announcv-

TRANSPO*!*!
WIICO* SKCNO PAN5 s*o«l

WANT®
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in February
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home »t SO) MAC. by
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Work on tb* hoot* begun

J»H J-Jy A ranch *t>> *f
bctfijf built nfttn the old Mrtlro.

•• A/t entirefy TSraMft* -front'-wrtft tlnf;;
l&frer section bri/Ved end the up-
5*r perl iroodt luting will be add¬
ed.
iterrptinn rwj ar,d the hw.**-

fr.'rth«T*» quarter* a-fll be or. th*»
Srst J?«or. The hk'xA tk/jr wul
C'jr.'jtr, fUtrrt^rt it.A iiudy r'**•*.
fMntng and r*rr*utt*jn rootp*

Nin|, brlrk frfHidnf.
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i I#«k.rt. St. ClJir Junior; " 1 r*y .'
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TIME
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Got a date tonight? vastty
root., t c»L Of EVES

isc;

TIIFVKF IMISiBT V>T . . . tho~ firM
ilalr». m» .lart »ith »our

ln-,1 fool for-jril . . . an«l lhal Ih-»I
fool -'II I** thr rli»* of all if il*«
rU<l in .bor« from Klock. ... #maf1...
colorful . . • rca-onahh priced.
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Vogt Bolsters ' SagDefense

RENT
o typewriter

S, WAMU*61"
W MTTir

LOOK AT THE COLORS
I.IkM liny Hlu* tirry

Knrrttt (Sreen

mbimr fl«y mwinhm the

Ir in the rough biggest thru* The Spartans if the opportunity presented - , —
A Wanted the Indians SB-14 in this Itself.

ISi prrpare* to Uckle Dirk Idrtrirh <H

Mclnnis Passes ATO's to 38-13 Victory ' * sJ Second l)ui

Over Outclassed Delta Chi Grid .Squad Meet Win
► Minus th" ......

_<"a pt. Jim K

oulrl«RMHl Delta Chi team, 311-1 a
: that featured phy

Mclnnl* v

tarular a« he pained to all ala1
of ATO'a tnurhdowna. Delta Chi
however, drew first blood early In
the lirat quarter on a three-way
play from Ken I-'irnrn to Bob'De
Spelder to Dick De
De Spelder ran the

Then Mclnnia went to work,
pawing to Dick Colley in the first

period*. Mclnnli ran
over after the

aeeond JTD. Delta C hi looked like
they were going In make a Aoht
nut of it when Ken Laracn tied
up Ihe game with a beautiful 20-
vard run. but Mclnnia threw to
Jim Totten Just before the half
ended and AtO led, IB-IS.

half ATO made
game with Mc¬

lnnia toaalng In Colley and Totten
as. Metnote

nipped a conversion paaa to Al
Kalaer after the Afth TD. In the

IF TORRE M SVIRMI SMOKER
IS

tXpORldf klkHiH...
10# OOOO MASONSWHY
YOUREBETTWOPPIMOaONQ
Phiup MomiisI

definitely less irritating than

m,

ywUlMfM

| lu'.f quarter Mrlnnb; e nded his
i terrific night by passing to Colley
i for the last touchdown,

Alpha Gamma Rha, ||; Kappa
Miffma. 13

r AOfl matched a well-balanced \
air attack with a smooth-working;
ground game to edge a stubtmrn'
Kappa Sig squad, 14-13. Kappa
Sig struck early In the first per¬
iod on a three-man pass play. Art i
Kill to Dick Booth to Bill Kiileen. \
Minutes later. AfJR hit end-zone
gold dust on Don Frayer's 40-
yard pass to Dan Reabody. JPea-
body's throw to Duane Robin was
good for the .extra point and AGR
led, 7-8. AGR Increased their j
lead in the third period on Bob
NewelI's 15-yard Jaunt around
end. Newell Intertilled to Frnyer
for the point after the touchdown.
Kappa Sig shortened the pap in
the fourth quarter on Kill's TD
toss to Booth. Another Kill to;
Kiileen pass connected for the
extra point.
Beta Theta W. It; Phi Kappa

TIP. •

Don Baldwin put on a one-man I
show in leading his Beta Theta
Pi mates to an easy 19-0 win over
!»h| Kappa Tau. In the aeeond
quarter, Baldwin started n spec¬
tacular 58-yard four-man pas*
play that ended with Norm Ratio
taking the ball over for a Beta
touchdown. A third period run
by Baldwin netted Beta Theta Pi
another TD. The Beta's final

tallwcnhae on a Pat (fllafa late- triple-header vhvti
r9if&Kualdwln who sc
3d yards for the score. MAf. 13: !•»! I le.1l.in, «
Slama S». tft: Delta I gallon, n p., ,
In another aerial game. Sigma p, tf»< t

Nu blasted Delta Upsilon, 28-0. kcotHo.
with Bob Cook and Tom Walsh edge
firing the passes for Sigma Nu. In points ,
the first stanza, Tom Walsh scor- g. i»*j
ed a safety and Bob Cook threw the firv
to Jack Reault for the initial Sig- threw
ma Nu TD. Later. Cook* tossed to touchOn
Walsh, who flipped to Mark Ford ju.-t fa
for the second tally. Walsh pass- from J.
ed to Ford for the conversion. In in the
the last quarter. Walsh threw.to (nH j>
Ford for a TD and Cook filpi»ef| to r .«< r
Reault for the extra point. Cook while C
passed to Reault for the final rr.-r.ri j:
tally. wtnhtM
I.amMa (hi. |2; FarmlMHiae. 7 G«orgp
Lambda" Chi hod to corne from „

behind in tip third quarter to K4Mi
overcome a stubborn Farmhouse After
squad. 12-7. in a gante that tea- feat »•<
tured excellent defense and many. by l"'':
interceptions. Bob Mulr Started polled
things oft for Farmhouse when tw«» o
he intercepted on his own ten Chi 2'
and threw a long pass to Stan things
Kresge for the first TD. Dean 1't" '•*
Trlbby threw to Kresge for the * * '
conversion. Bill Lukash came pa**-*'«i
right bark tar Lambda Chi bv vet».o|.
passing to Jim Ryan, who tossed tjut ) *-
to TaI Nagcl for the tally. It Rbgan
looked like the extra point was two i*
going to stand, but Lambda Chi The •
pulled the game out of the fire in ia*^ pci
the third stanza on another Jehlc !

HEADQUARTERS
FN ALL TYPES IF

SPORTSWEAR

loo*; Wool
«ith Pltnlir 1W,

SPBRT SRRTTS
Many Sljlw
lalon - Ircr
Monogram* Jacket style

TI KTI.E NECK
CHEW NECK -

V-NECK

WI.'W up

Inrludiii^ Chrnillr
or Emhlrm '

BANETBALL JERSEYS
WARMBF JANETS

FELT, SATN LETTERS sr EMBLEMS
FREE LETTERIHB
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ekett Proclaimed
tare MSC 'Great'

Buckeyes Play Host to Spartan Jayvees;
Fraeassa Still Sidelined With Injury-

Predictions
L Bf fttlf IMS

L, .1 a Ifrp.it future at Michigao State," «t.,!,.,|
Lt4« tuuh Steve Sebo when Liked about freshman
fe, Ihn kett.
fc, tr.rds were the same as those utttered last spring
Li, «Ttt«vj( who watch- " " -•*- i-

KXtSiwS Inj
r^rm i» SKil* llgffJ*.#

Mft.ijar; Suto'i Junior Vanitr JV>o» rjISGock Vie Portula and.
ttsAtM'A «iu*4 «itl or in «**rch of. >t*. |fo-fi Zafen, wfv> rc-
rt* tfttrd rirtnry of \hr • crivrd mtisnr i.n*urfc* in the j
9t\+tr*0jf), vhnv it nritH a' Mid****** tpffw.wrll but ready foe I
ttronf OWo fltatc JV'tcam at'artum Jtoundirjf owl ifeaj
O^umtort: j D*c*ftefd Will foe f?>jarte*iiark 1

S*»Ii witM'jt th^«rrvier« of Jerry »mf ieft fcalf Bern*
qu»ri*r*ftek A) rrww, thr; Pa***-.**.
Swrun „u»d *e« m<„ p*uy, j ^ ^

m on!/ fs.r phyvsrof roe- j„ ^ „ th, >,, tolt
. I >»f*r futerifok -a »Ut, KtMtul**!,

Want of tw ptoveee are «OJI lUrOfttirr bluktmkL j DANCING
CARV HITLERLuhHwcIIh Meet

Student Gmfrew*
in (irklirnn Tii«m*Ip
( tsfaUr.tijr at each other* throats
tkiflnf the year l>A'. *1*4
the Studml Ctmfrm *;;? wseet r.-r,.

NO tf,r WHIT » ta i!J| UftV. Ot «TAO

HU. BANDS EVERY SATI RDAY NITh

The Veir PALLADIUM HnUrwHn
AT l ilt unisr, un.HKMC.VT PACK

llaaaenapiBjimii

Injuries Don 't
Daunt Popular
Cortlie Serr
Gordon Serr. juris ,r guard

from C'orunna, has go«i r-n-
»,n to-be s'.rp at -'01' Mar,
Injur/'. Ar, ear!/ ovv- *»ru»;.r

j Seer lost a ifolden ©pps,fiur,ty 'i.nail down a narttog /uar-i r/*..
{•-(on this /ear Ru' —
I ST* 2fsO-pes.jr.el Vrr

'

j |e.) 0/ the MV: ....f . Used main!/ m „„._B
> j | team be»au«* -,f hi,' In ■Inin held, fiurhr ha,

j proven hi, vms'lVy mnj
jln this y*»f ■ perm St ,'e u~, he

I*fee when ,v- r,/,.. ir ... .. .vKl»ln were hurt. He ;e-<nr.-e-i
well MI th»S S .- e , ..e.ih ,7r .

, nf«crrr

»-Pvnr

.'riskrtt hal seer,
■ef-.nr as Ur Ihit

the four lifra,
-e bail Kllla h,-.f
u.cer nine yards

,e spartan fans an
of the riant;

' fu! w
Kerr ram# U stale after wis.

lis* It tar.it) letter, in high
aelMMl. tetlre in tra/k an4 haw.
hall he ewnrrntnud meat af his
eftnets In basketball and fnad-

l e,e U the fstsre the

lastly Lt*k nkwM her rmili'rif far* to thr Lushes last
*ee< with or.ly a few mil') upset' reeortM. Generally most
tpam* fan true to form with the I.ushwell hoard of Kaviesr
rackinif up a 15-1-1 reror-l. This felted the LushsrHI's
,"a",r, averafe to .711 tsith a toU! of M wins. W tosses end
Tour tie*. ..... .

, Ii'" Cozens t'sik top honors Isst week with'IC wins, three
ifl! one tie: »e<i SUbley still leads the race for in-

hvj'iusl noriors on the ffmr'l with a .719 areraffe on 99 wlna,
.j losses aist four ties. _ !
Mere are thin week's tup n it a ore prafctiaas:
lanhnell At over Stadsat Gavirawiat — The Lushw.

■Sir r.-r of their hiock In regular •eason fM play, oddly enoufh
are ;,.i ked hy tjrf. If,aril to trouifse thair across the hail rivals
in the annual pru'iae (sme Iwtween the two powerhouses.

isais ever MirhHfaa — Despite the Hf'rrt* of some De¬
troit i*i[er« to p>j«h the Wolverme«.-4he Lushes say "it win
r.-'.er sell" and pink the mini if. the g*me UfVtrf as battle
for *he {ji* Ten Title Both are unbeaten .n C'onfsreace
fompetition. The bigire-t reastm in ptchiaf Uliaaia is the
Argo Kspre--, Johnny Karras. wh<, needa only three more
Tlr". to tie Her) Orange ar-iTs.dfty Y«ajnf'« all-time senrinr
record. —

Mi-cnn-in nver Indiana — After trouncing highly-touted
.Vr.rthaesterr,. Il'r (a-t weej. Die Ka-'gers are in the thick,
of the Dig Tn, rate and should «ma«h titf-rgft tne M'-i-iers.;
Iwliana—swt its star lio'J.y IPdiertsnn to 1,'nrle 'Sam. Win- \
ior.siri m..ru,i«*ize<l the Big Ter. officul stati'tics with John
f-oVa r.annir 'he -e-t pawing av-rage arul fr'-sh Aivar
Arm he the ru-hlrg a-.-efa**. Another »*<.«. Jerry Witt,!
ho'ai t the «.orir,f lead. -

Io«a over Miane-ota -• left haifback Paul Glel ic.ked
T'S'I .11 losing u, Ma fugs* . 54-27. for fattly-irrprovirg
Minnesota Iowa'though, has shown a more eonsisteft
•corjrf column after io*ing to.gr.es to M.'h.gar. and Ohio

rihui State over North*e>tern — Humiliated 41-Ti b* Wis.
"-'.ns.r, the lUtlgtrt wHi ha-.e a tough time bouncing hack
aga.ruit the Tor... Curallo-wd Buckt>et. who are finally roll.
Ing.
Notre Iramr ottr Na»y — Unless they "tart thinking

ahead of therr.«elve» at* it r.est week's date with the Spar-
tar.", the Irish should rnas» along like Notre Dame of old.
They have a t"t defense that has aik'Wed only one team

TD • ■

jtns on
Cotton

pass ;ei -r.ve may tire

Teva» A k M over Arkamas — Teias A A M. after win¬
ning four straight. Pet to T<"U in a stunn.r.g 20-H
*rA then t»«*i hv Ravlar. Th», l'<*ker" of Arkansas on
the 'Kher hand nave oevn the upset t'weers. giving Teaa« a
ifi-U ;oiling The Aggie* with their_over-ali strength should
com* out on to|>.

Baylor ever TCU — t'ntweten but onre-tled BayVr and.
T> U ar# t-Ah 'eadir.g the S"*jthwee» Conference with clean
«'.ate« BavV,r shook! jump into an ur'Hsputed >a»l
fieergia Teck s,sr (take — Georgia Tech's rugged defense

ban yiekied orfive TD's in si* game*. Duke, flattened V)-7
last wee* 0) Virg r,:a. <1 sesn't. [sae a s*ru,-u» threat
Stanford over Wash'rgtoa Stale — Stanford * it n «i*

**ra:ght wtr.s -h . ' ;«.*er to r.umfcef aeven. Washington
State will he a tough nut t-, crack, .osing only to Ci»Iif'*nia
and Southern Cal.
In the other tog ten tia* ef the naliaa. it U Georg a - ver

Ala'amu :n - <«se one. Southern Cal over the toothless
Caiets. Califorr.u ver U<"1.A, Wake forest over Ctrmaon.

Cornell over I 'ohAnhia..
The Wildcats of Keatecky should flsew uprosni
hTonda. LSI' ever Mi*—*' pp. in • battle of

Purdue over Pena Stat-, T- rrteaaee to kaep its r imher
rating kith a win over North Carolina and MnEbenny

and the bovs to give Washington's Huskies s wta front the
Beavers of

<m (jets plenty of these up licre

1 hes fjrjt plenty of these <VfltD hw!
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Keep their toes in
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Friday, Novewhtu!

Hunters So
in Search I
Wild Anin,
MT. IDA, Ark.—(M ■

White Houee Ckimg'No EmwBcncy^

Ike PlansFlying Trip to U. S,
Politics May

Bearing
on Visit Home

Draft Exam
Applications
Due Soon

Work Underway
on Grand River
Widening Project
Preliminary work on the widening of Grand River Ave.

in Kant Lanaing. darted thi* week a.< workmen prepared
to mote two houaea In the block ea»t of Rogue St. ^

Three other bulldlnga In ^ ^ mawget by Uw
the aame block will be moved M — ant )Mf
Sack on their lota or re- A ppniract tor extensive re¬
moved in order to widen the surfacing of highways M-4J and
highway. II. ('. Coona. rep- vs-ia in Fast Lansing was
uty commissioner-chief engineer awarded to the Wright Construe-
foi the Stale Highway Depart- lion Co. on a »UJ,000 hid.
ment said Included in the resurfacing pro.
The Department plans to widen )ect are Michigan **»- •"<*

Grand Itlver Ave into a tour Grand Kivcr Ave. within, the city
ane highway from Rogue St. to j limits of East Lansing except tor
the swatern city limits and from the west bound lane of Grand
Peoples Church to the western . Hiver trom Charles SI to Pro-
•ity limits - I Pi** Church, and the east hound

Ma_aa *•—— ■ mi as# at **"* of Michigan trom the city
•.mrSH IU.U ih« ... limits to Heal St. These two areasV '■d Cy t'cawd Stew Are. ^ r„ur(ac^

The two leopard, thi
ler a circus van UWf
mllea weat of here »,
alain by gunshots. ,,
dramatic bloody flght.

339,000 student* who took thb
Selective Service Qualifies
ticvr testa laat Spring andWASHINGTON—(AV-Gco.

pwtght P. Eisenhower ia
making a ftyihg trip to Wgah-
* - - «- ih!. ' ... W..t sk.

better. Major General teals B.
Hershev. director ul Selective
Service reported yesterday.

milting applications tor the Dec
IS lest is spproarhlng. He said
a turlher breakdown ot the re¬
sults of the former.tests would he
sraitabte within a short time.

tech asphalt mat res.rtsclng ownrr,_ Cimp„
ieb was la have been rempWIed be worth WOO. H
■his fall However. Meridian The hero of thr hwJ
Township refnaed la lei Ibe was a black, slum rr<J
renslrnrllen company set up an It died in stt.i.kini
asphalt plant wHhln Ma Modla. The big cat w.i, k,w1

i liesurtaclng Is expected to In- dog's master. M
(completed next Spring If the who was hunting
East Lansing City Council ap- dogs.

I proves the Wright contract Coon, The first leopard,. |,J
: said he expected the Council machlnc-guniu d l.v sr.*]!
would OK the contract. er Clarence M"htgi,mtij.!
International (Huh Schedule* M«t«i

i A visit to the republic of Pa- After the films tber, f
j itama. and a trip through the social dancing,i L'mted Nations, via the movies. ^Films-scheduled <rr I
are slated for the International to the Republic p,

I Club- meeting al g tonight In "Structure tor 1 u.r
'
Room 31 of the I'nion, according Alt Mankind," ..mi A

j to Pitsa Patli. publicity chairman. Trust."

Application blanks for the
I Dec. IJ test must be postmarkediawt later than midnight Monday.
| Nov. 5. One of the requirements
tor taking the test la that the

, student must rod previously have
! taken a Selec tive Service test,
j The criterion foe deferment as a'
student t, either a satisfactory

1 score (TO) on the test or satisfac-
tory rank In class i upper halt of

, the fivshrnan clasa. upper two-
( thirds of the sophomore class and
upper three-fourths of the Junior

i class, i

Trees will be removed and
! sidewalks set bsT.k In some places
'

along Grand River to permit wid-
jrnlng of the street. John M Pat
; riarche. Fast latuilng city man-
acer. had said eartier.
The project has been hampered

i because companies cannot get
the necessary steel and cement.
Coona explained
The project Will be carried out

Jointly by the State Highway De-
j partment. the city of East Lans¬
ing and Federal aid.

The While House said not a
word about Shy politics! sng'e*.
but Senator Ihtff (R -Pa V. sn
Ike-foe-President man. said he
Intends to talk potltw* with Eis¬
enhower while the General is
here Puff (taint say when or

Elizabeth. Phillip Attend Twelve Cowl
W ashington Reeeption
WASHINGTON—(Ti—Trinccs* Etiialvth today met offi-i

-U! Washington—by the hundred*—and g go*xi but tiring
;inse »»< had by all.
The British Embassy .recaption was so larg^. it looked a* it

Students already enrolled in Js«Wg ksrwsse Iker were le
graduate .school may be deferred Mlk C'eawa said. He side
so long ss they remain In good that the Highway Degartaser
standing. wta gswhghty aseegt saw hh
■»••••••••••••••••••«i»«••• (

ia!Jy sit'cc three tenta had to
be erected en the Embassy 1
grounds to handle the cn<wd
S-itiin's princess and her Duke.

Ptuihp. shock sn estimated l.SsJO
hands sn two hours.
After. Use goou had met their

Royal Htghneses. they went out to.
the tent on the Emboss* tawn. for
champagne sod trench pastries.

Full Week
Scheduled fur
Alumni Offiee

(lutiluucrc for IM.5I

(iarilit havt> il

$17.50 ami up
Drewidenua! SeereUr* Short

drsctoeed that the Genera' wilt
leave Paris Friday night, spend
Saturday and Sunday with his
stei. Mas. John EtsenS-wer. st Ft.
Knox. Ky.. and then come on to

Arriving her* early Monday h,
will see Mr Truman alone tlrst
then meet wnth other officials
Short did not knew exactly ho*

Margaret Truman -It
rsutiful—simply beautiful.

icf©mats>u foe ' those tnt
"Women- cun |tt pea*,

.siftkrwrftt* tzt Europe, N»y
ruM. the PtUtyppiow*' Au. jl'M she is so char?

i! M*r?h*U tw&tal
C 0>l4hkVie,v

'.y kwtljf, Hit I <?
fee< from fUndttvc
husband. Seas!

iD~W»v i. hjfi no cvs

in* "" General
Mrs. Josepl

WAS perfect^
4kad oo rr:i J
e,Y.f " Her
cryUhmxy vl

1 'j ounce ginlle just gg sheer and dainty u •

girdle should be. with real slimming, trimming control. ItY wonderfully


